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Texas bells for hostages
Freedom celebrations take many forms

United Press International
A huge star that had shone atop Franklin M ountain 

near El Paso since Christmas 1979 in memory of the 
hostages finally was extinguished, its mission com
pleted, America s hostages back on free soil.

With trees and street signs across the state draped 
in yellow ribbons, Texans Tuesday celebrated the 
release of the 52 hostages after 444 days of captivity.

In Dallas, county commissioners raised the flag in 
front of the county courthouse from half-mast for the 
first time in months.

The bells in Dallas’ ThanksGiving Square were 
struck 52 times in honor of the 52 captives shortly 
after officials there heard President Reagan say the 
hostages’ plane was in the air.

“Everybody’s excited down here. There are a lot 
of people coming down and standing around, watch
ing them (the bells) ring,” said spokeswoman Jimmie 
Lowe.

Saying his prayers had been answered, a disillu
sioned Iranian national now living in Port Arthur 
vowed to thank in person one day the American 
hostage who helped him flee Iran just hours before 
hostage crisis began.

The Iranian, who asked not to be identified be
cause he still has family in Iran, left his country Nov.

4, 1979, on a visa arranged by American Vice Consul 
Ernest Cooke. The Iranian did not know until he 
arrived in the United States that the hostages had 
been taken that same day.

“I will find him one day and I will thank him,” said 
the young Iranian, whose American wife was in the 
United States when he was trying to get out of Iran.

Throughout the 14 months Cooke was held, the 
Iranian prayed for him.

In Fort Worth, downtown Christmas lights were 
turned on until the hostages returned to America.

In south Abilene, Marguerite Allen set out 20 
t American flags and tied 400 yards of yellow ribbons 
on trees, bushes and pillars at Crossroads Shopping 
Center.

The people in Balch Springs, home of hostage 
Johnny McKeel, were ahead of the rest of the state, 
spending a rainy and cold Monday tying yellow rib
bons on trees.

The “Welcome Home, Johnny” committee is 
planning a parade “for when Johnny comes home,” 
said co-chairman Patricia Erickson. The parade is 
tentatively set for Feb. 7.

“I’m so keyed up I haven’t been able to accomplish 
a thing today,” said the other co-chairman, Sandy 
Wood.

Batch Springs hostage told
mother was dead; she’s not

United Press International
BALCH SPRINGS — Marine Sgt. 

Johnny McKeel Jr., free of the Ira
nian militants who held him hostage 
for 444 days, made a telephone call 
from Wiesbaden, West Germany, to 
the woman his captors had said was 
dead — his mother.

Wynona McKeel said her son did 
not learn the news of her death was a 
lie until arriving in Wiesbaden, 
where American officials sent to wel
come the freed hostages told him she 
was just fine.

They delivered to him a "welcome 
home” box full of letters and pic
tures, all proving to Johnny his 
mother was alive.

“They told him I was dead when 
they interrogated him,” Mrs. 
McKeel said. “They told him they’d 
let him come home for the funeral if

he told them what they wanted to 
know. ”

Mrs. McKeel had not been overly 
critical of the Iranians while her son, 
27, and 51 other Americans were 
held, but Wednesday she called 
them “stupid, barbaric fanatics.”

In their telephone conversation, 
Mrs. McKeel said Johnny was con
cerned about the welfare of his fami
ly and how Americans had felt about 
the hostages.

“He seemed to think the govern
ment had forgotten them. They 
didn’t know anything that was going 
on,” she said.

Mrs. McKeel said she and her hus
band, Johnny Sr., reassured their 
son during the phone call, which 
came about 2 a.m. Wednesday, that 
no one in America had ever forgotten 
the captives during their long ordeal.
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You probably already Know that Swensen's makes really great ice cream 
Old fashioned ice cream made with nothing but the finest quality ingredients 
But there's another great reason to stop into Swensen's. A wide variety of 
truly delicious food! Like our fresh made sandwiches piled high with the 
choice ingredients you'd expect to find at Swensen's.
Come in and come in hungry. We've got great ice cream plus a whole lot more'
OPEN 11:30 a.m. Mon.-Sat.

12 noon Sunday 
CLOSE 10:30 p.m. Sun.-Thurs. SWENSEN’S

693-6948
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SALE ENDS SAT. 
1620 Texas Ave.
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Hostage Royer from Houston tells family

693-3716
Sun. 10-6

he’s taken up jogging and wants an outfit
United Press International

|-|rt HOUSTON — Former hostage 
Bill Royer told his mother by phone 
Wednesday he had taken up jogging 
and wanted to buy an outfit because 
he would soon be running outside. 

The phone call Mrs. Dorothy 
Royer was waiting for came at 3 a. m.
' “We told him we didn’t wait for 
him for dinner,’’ Mrs. Royer said as 
she gleefully answered questions, 

:aragB laughing and smiling as she recalled 
the 45-minute conversation with her 
son from a Wiesbaden, West Ger
many, hospital where he and the 51 
other freed hostages had just ar
rived.

! “Hewas in great spirits,” she said. 
r ■ T bew Bill would come home that

Royer, 49, was a teacher with the 
International Communications 
Agency when enprisoned in the 
takeover of the American Embassy 
in Iran.

next door, revolved around ques
tions Royer asked concerning his 
family. He mentioned he wanted to 
buy a jogging outfit and shoes, and 
start running when he got home.
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The first glimpse Mrs. Royer got 
of her son was while she was praying 
for him in church Tuesday night. A 
local TV station had provided her 
with a mini-television set so she 
could monitor the activities, and she 
saw him as he stepped off a plane in 
Algiers.

“I almost didn’t want to look. 
Some of the hostages looked so 
apprehensive, but not my Bill,” she 
said.

She said the phone conversation, 
which sounded like he was as close as

“He’s been jogging standing still. 
He probably would like to get out in 
some open space,” she said.

The symbolic yellow-ribbon pin 
Mrs. Royer, 79, has been wearing for 
months is gone from her lapel. She 
gave it away, but her home is deco
rated with yellow ribbons, flowers 
and balloons.

A yellow rose, nestled next to a 
photograph of Royer, sits on the 
mantel. Nearby are wrapped Christ
mas presents.
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$3.00 10,000 
GIFT IDEAS 
UNDER $10.

OFF LIST NICOLETTE LARSON
Includes When Vnu Come Around 

Ooo-eee Tears Tears And More Tear

‘PRICE
4.99

TALKING HEADS
Includes Once In A Lifetime 

Born Under Punches (The Heat Goes On) 
Houses In Motion The Great Curve

THE JIM CARROLL BAND 
Catholic Boy

4.99
Remain In Light

INCLUDES
PEOPLE WHO DIED 

IFS TOO LATE bid

(DIRE STRAITS Making Movies I

4.99 4.99 4.99
NEIL YOUNG

Includes
1 nmn \1nn Stayin' Power Coastline

ttef
INCLUDES IfflM

WHO'S MAKING LOVE/GREEN ONIONS 
MOTHER POPCORN (YOU GOT TO HAVE A 

MOTHER FOR ME)

5.99

ABBA 
Super Trouper

KJD STCWAKF
Includes Passion

Oh God, I Wish I Was Home Tonight 
Say It Ain't True

INCLUDES
THE WINNER TAKES IT ALL 

LAY ALL YOUR LOVE ON ME 
HAPPY NEW YEAR

5.99 5.99 5.99

FLEETWOOD MAC
Includes Oh Well Rhianhon 

One More Nitfhf The Farmer's Daughter

MMSmmr
LIVE

5.99 5.99 10.99

OPEN TIL 9 P. M.
hasting’s

books & records ^3

%
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Give the gift 
of music.

CULPEPPER PLAZA
SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU JAN. 24 

SALE EXCLUDES CUT-OUTS, BUDGETS & CLASSICALS


